
Atlanta, Ga, Not. 18 Joseph E. MT. VERNONBrown was today re-elec- ted to the U.S.
Therefore, they Must Go!

The shillless part of the Blaine poli-

ticians South, who depend on Feder-

al office for a living and cannot earn
Senate. There were onlv two vntis

Friendless Though all abe
Friends. It is an uncommonly good
wind that blows nobody evil; so, even
in the general jubilee you may now
pity the sorrows of a Southern Con-

gressman. Hitherto, powerless in

against nirn.
thpre without it. send false re- -one

REDUCED PRICES!

Ciimingr Down Grocefnlly.

Washington CrilK.

v The result of the official canvass of
New York State silences dispute and
proclaims Mr. Cleveland's election as
President of the United States.

The Critic has stood consistent and
determined under the Blaine stand-

ard; ha advocated his cause and
citing to the hope of his success. To-d-av

it nulls down its flag and greets

ports up here, whenever a fire occurs
in any Southern town, that it has

been set by negroes driven to despair
hv fear of being reduced again to

patronage, alter doing lug duty to
to his constituents in a general way

By having you Prescriptions Sited--J sr. . .he has been able in the way of do-

ing individual favors only to do the Ire you fWJins?, try Wells' HaAian Raivery. There is a sedulous eniea- -
EXXISS' Drag Store.At

ltf KSWSa, ft pUTO, VIOUU, w uvreoumo
vor among iir. uiainea p-- ' wo..".--,

who profess to be special friends ot

the negro, to torment him with need Liangs, u van(H ..500 Pounds of Blue Stone
At Low Down Prsces at EXXISS'.

Mr. Cleveland as the choice ot tne
less apprehensions. If they can iorce

people for the highest office in the
him into migrations sure to bring i Headache, Fever, Aue, jmns,

DEBILITY A WEAKNESS.

JX&. Xi. AAj X
Present his compliments to the public

and respectfully solicit a trial of hi, p
tablisment. It is complete in all tlic '
quirements of first class business.

pi ft of man. him to misery if they can onset tieD . ... X .

WtMA a tain trrw merit, uneaualed forIhe popular verdict lhas ucen de labor throughout all the South it

duties of seedman and colporteur.
Volumes of Government publications
and packages of seeds have cost noth-

ing, and have always been easy to
sene. His path, therefore, has been
a peaceful one.

But now he will earn his $5,000
a year if man ever earned it. He is
supposed to represent the aspirations
of every aspirant ; he is supposed to
be the sum total of the hunger of all
the hungry ; his influence is suppos-
ed to be many times greater eveu

clared and recorded. ORPIC if

naiana, tir55 mt. t. ..
seems that they would tike pleasure

SAVE YOUR MONEY
By haying all your Medicines, Drugs, &c.
at Reduced Prices at

EXXISS' Drug Store.
It is the supreme law of the land

in the spectacle. A. Y. Herald, Jul- a ..All Wills, Jersey OtyTw. J., tTs. A.nnd commands universal respect. All itoriul.

Horses, Buggies, Carriages
Phaetons, Wagons, &c.

tW HE 18 CONFIDENT OF OIVTXg as
SATISFACTION.

good citizens will bow to it.... . 11 i.The decision at the pons disposes
An analysis of the list of membersUM Cancer For Five Years.

The interests of humanity seem to de
. I rtf nil paliimn v. nasses ltldgment Sperial provision and favorable r.,. ,. . v - r a . I T r n mntir LU I v. " - 7 I o of the Forty-nint- h Congress, showing Hoard ins and keeoincr hnrsMC1eK All won riri . iai , . ...-- . . . IIIKHI till niaiicro in.ii, I niand the publication of the following factsthe fate of the members of the presferred, and wipes out all partisan oplatest siyies wo mont hs ago my attention was cat leu at

Drovers will find good Stalls ami Shed
this place. 1

Special accommodations for the !.- -BTSnil on hand-Repa- iring

to the case of a poor woman who was saidposition.
. ..... itai t inn nroini'i i nunc wm. a u"f -

than he ever estimated it on the
stump; suddenly he learns that a
hundred men every one separately
undoubtedly caused his election; and
the poor man prays to lie delivered

to be aflicted with a caneer. I found herMr. Cleveland is tne peoples ol Commercial Travelers.
with an ulcer on her shoulder at least live Buchu-Paib- aPresident all the people's President I.ec Street, Salisbury, N. C

36:tlnches in cireumfrence, angry, painful, and Remarkable Cures of Catarrh of the
Rladder. Inflammation. Irritation of Kid- -WESTERN N. C. RAILROAD.

OFPICK QKN. PASSENGER AGENT,
from his friends. But he has more

and deserves all the honor and
support that the people can give to nevs and Bladder, Stone or Gravel Dis--1

eases of the Prostate Gland. Dropsical
giving the patient no rest day or night for
six months. I obtained a supply of Swift's
Specific, which I persuaded her to try. Shefriends than he ever before dreamed

ent House who voted for and against
the Morrison tariff bill, sustains the
position which we have steatlily held,
that on the whole the tendency of

public opinion is favorable to moder-

ate tariff reform. Forty-on- e Demo-

crats voted against the bill. They
undoubtedly- - did so because they
thought thir constituents required
it. Of these only 46 per cent, are re-

turned ami 54 kt cent, are left at
home. One hundred ami eighteen

the man whom a majority oi meirBftlisbnrv, N. C, MAY 11th, 1884. of. Raleigh Chronicle.
Swellings, Female Diseases, Incontin-
ence of Urino, all Diseases of the Genito-
urinary Organs in either sex. For TJn- -
KcxOt.hv or TTnnnt-nra- l Disehaitres US6

ius taken hvc bottles, the result ot wmcnnumber have honored and elevated t
SCHEDULE. is that the ulcer is entirely henled up, no

thing remaining but a small scab not largejleadership. also "Chapin's Iniec ion Flour," each $Lnr nM ii-- i
llic popular indorsement carries For SYPHILIS, ci: --r contracted or

tinrmHtarr mint, lire Cnanin's Constltu- -han one's tiigernail,and her general health ? --a lTrm. TtmNts. Jn: pais tmk rnJibi2r! 1 A
W HAT IS LIFE f " liat IS

Life?" someone asked Montford,with it the weight of the public will. tiun Bitter Syrup, $1.00 per bottle md
nhutin'a RimhUftie Pills. 2.00: and Cha- -is better than for five years past. She seems

to le perfectly cured. I consider its effects
or fr took, ..itH
j:;.es cf binshamton.and he beautifully replied: "IhIt ivs that Grover Cleveland is ac

wonderful almost miraculous.
pin'sSyphllitic Salw, $1.00. 6 bottles
Byrup, of Pills, 1 Salr, by Express on
receipt of S10.00, or at Druzgist

s, Jersey City, N. J.. U. S. A.
present life is sleeping and waking;ceptable to the people as their ChiefTrain No. 1,1 Train No.

WEST.STATIONS.1A8T. Republicans voted against the bill. Hev. Jks8E II. Campbell, Columbus, Ga.
Price, 1 per bottle. Six bottles for $5.it is good night on going to bed, andMaeistrate; it command all good

good morning' on getting up ; it is Of these 63 per cent, are returnedcitizens to recognize and support him.iLv. H.os a. m.
Ar. 1 3 " One dozen for $8 to the trade.

to wonder what the day wifl brins and 61 per cent, are lett. rour lie Is Valley Mutual Li Associatioi

-H-OME ?rFlJ5ft?WttiK, VA --
The Cheapest; Safest, and Most Reliable Life li.

2. is It forbids partisan opiosition and FASHIONABLE MILLINERY!Fou Sale at ENNISS Drug Store,
ltf

Salisbury
Htatesvllle
Newton
Hickory
Monranton
Marion

allforth ; it is rain on the window as publicans, all are returned. Ofcommands allegiance.
-one s.ts by the fire ; it is to walk inMr. Cleveland stands before the the members voting 60 per cent, are

returned. N". Y. Times.
sura nee now offered the public Is tound In the Vtf.Old Fort

Af. Ma. m.
1J1 M

P lt.1T A
1143 p.m.

M "
tJl "
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T. "- T.lf "- 4.11 M- 6.33
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the garden and see the flowers and MRS. KATE MSDSRNACH,people as their President elect after

4.26
6.44
620
6.5)
7.5
8.5
9.46

10.32
11.35

HARDWARE.a long, earnest, active camp.ugn ; he Is pleasetl to announce to the ladles ohear the birds sing; it is to have
news from the east, west, north and

Round Knot)
Black Mountain
Asbevllle
Alexanders
Marshall y
Warm springs

ley Mutual, wntch enables you to carry a ti.uoom,
pllcy at an actual average cost ot $s.5 per annua.

For further information, call on or address
J. w. Mckenzie, Agent

May 80, 1SS3. 8ALlgBCT. N. c.

has fairly achieved the victory, lie Salisbury and surrounding: country, thatThere's nothing like taking the rough
south; it is to read old books anil she has opened a MILLINERY STORE inmust be judged wholly by his future.. . r . i. and tumble of life philosophically, es-- Crawford's new building on Main Streetnew books ; it is to see pictures andcourse, liie worst enemy oi me(Train No.

WEST.Train No. 8,1
EAST. 8TATI0NS, adjoining the room formerly occupied byhear music; it is to have Sundays; it pecially when a fellow goes into polit-- a week at home. $3 outfit free. Par ik.solutely sure. No risk. Capital not re--S66Blackmer & Tavlor as a Hardware House

is to pray with a family morning aud ics. Democrats learned this long ago lunvu. ncoucr, u juu warn busiara
At which oereons of either set

government, of the people, of decen-c- v

law and order is the man who
questions his title or assails his char

She is prepared to rill orders and respe-- t
ILv. t.SO
Ar. ll.irp H.Z

ilAshevUle
Pigeon River

;Waynesvllle

4.40 p. m.
.4 "

1.M
I . a . . , 1 i , , r olU, can make great pay all the aline they war?

with I) .1 ll 111 .' l'rt I til vritd tnr. !. .fully invites ladies to call and inspect herevening; it is to set in the twilight Here s the way the Washington Untie
stock. Can supply on short notice any

.. ....... v. v . v.. i ....j , .. in. iui jjcii in u i ars io
11. Hallktt Co., Portland. Maine

13:ly
and meditate; it is to have breakfast accepts the inevitable:acter.Train " and 8 run dally.

article not in Store. Believes her workTrain No. 3 connects at Salisbury with R. t D. R Mr. Cleveland lias a terrible or aim dinner ana tea ; u is to belong to u We have taken down the portraits of will not onlv give satisfaction but pleasure. a 1 I ! l. 1 1 . .deal to pass through. If he provea aR., from all points South,

Train No. 1
- low u ...... nave ne.guuors, am. io L which haye Will fill orders promptly and at charges RICHMOND & DANVILLE 1 1as moderate as possible. Inuelliulc stampthe front of the Critic office since theueeomu one in a eueie oi aexjuaiiiiau-ce- s

: it is to have friends and love : itConnects at Salisbury with R. D. R. R. from ing on anv kind ol material for Braiding
consistent civil service reformer and
a pure leader, lie deserves grateful
recognition and honor from all

a. c. divjsion.it MintaNcrth and from Raleigh. Connects at

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

nomination. It is needless to say that and embroidery, also free hand drawingis to have sight of dear old faces, andStatesvllle with A. T. & O. IMv. of C. C. & A. R

m. connects at Warm Spilngs with E. Tenn., Va CONDENSED SCHEDULE.with some men it is to be kissed by it was a humiliating thing to do, but for Mottos, Hat hands, Handkerchiets, fc

any size, plain to elaborate.4 Oi. k. R. for MorrtBtown and points West, 8. W the same loving lips for fifty years, we can t have everything our own way Call on the undersigned at NO. 2. Granite Mar. 27:tf.
Train No.. 8 A Long Ride ox Steerback. Row. D. A. AT WELL. TKA INS GOING EAST.and it is to know themselves though jn this world, and we hope we are brave

Send six cents postage, anBX BConnects at Warm Springs with E. T. Va. & Ga.R.R
receive tree, a costly box oOxen can be readily traiueil to be

governed by a bridle and to carry afrom Morristown the West & S.W. Connects at oi many times a day, in many places enough to accept the situation and take
by children, gran .children aud many . . fuQ fo f fW w ; .J0 ;'nf.1s u tit l i will lpln von to

StalesrUle with A. T. & O. Dlv. of C C A. R. R Mill aa Votore money ngin away manf a I ft I tUiill'H I 111 111' 1 tl I I It'll H 11UV AO Vltl lVOwrider. When a boy we had an ox anjtnine else tu mis woi ui All. or euner sex. sueand at Salisbury with R. A D. R R. for all points mentis. .. ,
ceed from first liour 'I lie broad road to fortunebroken thus as well as a horse." This is someoody else s gain.
opens betore the workers, and Is ahsolutely sureNorth and East and for Raleigh.

Through Tickets We always did want Cleveland nomwas of course clone for the novelty of At once aduTrss, trck s io Augusta, Maine

jaii. tilii, lb4. j No. 51. .No. 03,
1 ilwily. Daily.

live Churlutte... . I 3.oS a.m. i h.Oif j. m.
" Salisbury 6.31 " 9.30 "
" High Point.. 6.47 " I(J. "

Arr.Greensburo.... f 7.27 " 11.15 "
Leave Cireensboro. 'JAd "
Arr. Uillsl.oro 11.49 "

" Durham 12 27p.m.
M Kaleigh . 1.43 '

Lv. " 3.00 "
Arr. Goldahoro 5.15 '

it, as there were plentv of saddl inated."a sale at Salisbury, Statesvllle, Ashe vine and the
Paeis, Nov. 18.-T-he weather is

warmer today, and the conditions arehorses on the farm. The Fort Worth

A 5 ant for tlia "CardwellThrenher,"
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

THEO- - BUERBAUM
has just received

PISHING TACKLE
of all kinds,

BALLS,
MARBLES.

TOPS,
and

CROQUET SETS.

W Springs to all principal cities.

W. A. TUBE,
A. G.P. A

consequently less favorable for stamp(Tex.) Gazette giws the following: Trouble Ahead.
"An old gentleman named Jones,

t f i ri jfiV !
ing out the choleaa. There were 36
deaths from cholera in Paris yesterday,

Xew York Ilernlil. H W CELEBRATED 8 A
s PDuring thecurrent fiscal year nearlyall but eleven of which occurred in thePROFESSIONAL CARDS. thirty-fou- r million gallons of whiskey

hospitals. In twelve hours ending at must be removed from bonded warchou
noon today there was 20 deaths, 15 in st-s- , and either exported or thrown upon

rode ironc kjak irove, niteen ranes
from here, to a neighborhood forty-fiv- e

south of here, on Wednesday, to
notify his daughter that her mother
was dangerously ill. He did not ride
a wild and untamed horse of tne
pampas, nor ride in a chariot, but
mounting the hurricane deck of a
two-ye- ar old steer made the trip of
sixtv miles in sixteen hours. He

the hospitals and five outside. the market. In the latter event nearly
ERR CRAIOE. L. II. CLEMENT.

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,

No. 15 Daily except Saturday,
Leave Greeuaboro 4.20 p. m.
Arrive at Raleiglt 11.54 p.m.
Arrive at Uoldsboro 5.00 a.m.

Nd. '.I ' onnects at Greenabora williKA P
li H for all ;oiiits North, East and Weal of
Danville. Ai Salisbury with W N CRRlSr

II piiiila in Weatern N C At (Jolihbort.

with IV & W R K daily. Nob. 51 and ol
itinned at Greensboro with R & D K R ind
for all points ou the Salem Rrancli.

From midnight to six this evening thirty million dollars in; taxes must We

paid to the government by the owners otthere have been eleven deaths from cholAttorneys At
the whiskey. This tax. if enforced, mean

Now is the time to

PAPER YOUR ROOMS
and make home inf e. I have the
largest assortment ofo

WALL PAPER

era in the city and nineteen deaths inSalisbury, N. C.
ruin to these owners, aud, it is said, wilthe hospitals. At Oran four deaths

11 11 'VT 1 il. teb. 3rd, 1881. involve the fall of many banks whic
were reported today, ino deaths nave have made heavy loans secured by l hi TRAINS GOING WEST.occurred at Nantes today. commoditv. It three or four million gal New Patterns, New Stock, with tasty and

nice bordering to match.Ions are thrown upon the market pe Jan. 6th, 1884. No. 50. .No. 61
Daily. lJaily.Ihe Japanese appear to be deter-Lmont- h, there is no limit to which tin

mined to render themselves, as far as I price may not fall. It costs about six

BLACKMER k HENDERSON
Attorneys, Counselors

and Solicitors.' i
Slisbary, X. G.

Jan. 32d, '79-- tf.

started on his return this morning
before the sun was up, his daughter
accompanying him, riding a pony,
while old gentleman contented him-
self with his faithful bovine. The
party arrived at Fort Worth at 7

o'clock last night, and alter some
simple refreshments and a little rest
proeeeked on their way, intending to
make the remainder of the journey
by midnight, thus accomplising 120
miles in forty-eig- ht hours on steer--

8ITTERS 11.55 a. id
2.15 pmpossible, independent of foreign coun

My line of

FRENCH CANDIES
teen cents to make a gallon of whiskey

LenveGoidHlioro .

Arrive Raleigh
Leave "
Arrive Durhanr ...

" Hillaboi ....

itries. J hey have, says the Fharma aud the tax is ninety cents. There i

cent leal Journal established in Tokio
o.io
6.27
7.08
9.25

going to be a heavy loss somewhere. itI receive fresh goodsa factory for the production of phar is the best in town,
every week. Green8l ro..

Leave "maceutical chemicals on a large scale Our Republieau friends hereabout rrive High PiontA company with a capital of about
9.55 "

10.37 "
12.05 "
1.58 a. m

9.4.! a.m.
10.17 "
11.28 "
12.53 p."- -

whose laces have asstun'?il a puiiilu

To the needs of the tourist, commercial
traveler and new settler, Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is peculiarly adapted, since it
strengthens the digestive organs, and
braces the physical energies to unheal th-f- ul

influences. It removes and prevenM
malarial fever, constipation, dyspepsiiQ
healthfully stimulates the kidneys .vA

bladder, and enriches as well as nnrifiel
the blood. When overcome by fatigue,
whether mental or physical, the wean
and debilitated find it a reliable source ol

renewed strength and comfort. For sal
by all Druggists and Dealers generally,

back, a feat never before performed." Saliabury....
Charlotte ...40,000 has been formed for this longness, are endeavoring to get themSt. Louis Republican. purpose. Of this amount the gov into s ape again by playing the fol- -

J. V. McCOKKI.E. T. F. KLUTTZ.

MfCOKKLE & KLUTTZ,
ATTORXEYS and COUXSELORS

Salisbury1, X. C.
Office on Council Street, opposite the

Court House.
37:tf

Do you Want something good to cat ?

I keep just the nicest

FANCY GROCERIES
You ever put into your mouth.

No. 16, Daily ex. Sunday-L- v. Gtildub'oCF
wing joke on Democrats. Wheneminent has contributed one-ha- lf free

of interest for twenty years, besideWonderful Sleepers. Ar. Kaleijih o.f"
Lv. ' 641 P"
Ar.Greenaboro 5.40 in

they meet one of our boys now they
1 1 r r i .is:iv I iisit wns nn nutrnffp ino sir- -making a free grant ot land and

erecting the necessary buildings. A
----- -

&- - , n nrrn fT TlArtTTnA wonderful case is on record of a rest of Grover Clevelaml." Natur- - X H . KiJIJKX No. 50 -- Con neel a at Salisbury wiik 'l
snail which went to sleep on Mareh II I . ! I l . i I mmmmm w j points on W N C R R and at Cliarlolte wisimilar company is taking up the

utilization of the waste sake from the
native breweries in the manufacture

any enougn u h asKeo, wnat was ne
arrested for? W lien they answer with25, 1846, aud did not wake up until A. & C, Air Line for all point Sotitb. t

No. 52 Connecta at Charlotte wilh C. CSTATIONERY,March 7. 1850. It seems that this

.CAREYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
Family Lac.

a laugh "because he be beat Blaine.' & A.R.R. with allpoinU South and 8outbertof alcohol, aud the manufacture ofsnail was picked up in the Egyptian and with A & C Air-Lin- e for all poinuoomaBLOOD
And its a npa nil lolled abuses, are fully and

It is said that on Thursday nightbleaching powder on a large scale hasdesert, and as he had retired to the
topmost recesses of the whorls of his been commenced. after the election, uncle Dolph Gud- - N. W. N. C RAILROAD.freely discussed in a neat 32 page book. For Scarlet andshell he was gummed on a piece of ger s roosters crowed all night long

ami kent the old gentleman awake. Typhoid Fevera,"Hough on Hats" clears out Rats, Mice.cardboard as though dead, labelled No. 61

Daily,loots.In every part of the country thewith the date and sent to the British Going South.
No. 50
Daily,

ex. Sun.
Finally getting up aud gathering his

Diphtheria, SaU-vatio- n,

Ulcerated
Sore Throat, SmallI

WW
MALARIA, frailroads have been much troubled 'Rough on Corns," for Corns, Bunions.old trusty shot nun. he walked outmuseum. He slept unconcernedly for

15c.by the runk growth of weeds on and I Pox, Measles, andnearly four years, when, showing with the exclamation, "I'll )e shot if Lv. Greensboro
Ar. KernersvilleThin nmtnln "Wlla' lTllth Hpnoivor"

1 U 00 a

1104 "

1253 pn

1 30 p m

11 36 M

1 16 "
I . . . - -1.1 .near io their tacus, winch have costsome signs of life, the authorities or

mailed jree to any address, by JLSIood lialm
C., Atlanta, Ga.

Drop a postal for it, as every man and
woman needs it and will be delighted with
its raluable and entirely new revelations.

SMALL VOICES
Sometimes shake a Nation of people and
arouse them to action. Expressions simi-
lar to the following, from a well known

it aint had enougn to Ue beat without restores health aud vigor, cures dyspepsia, " Salemthem a great deal of money anddered him a tepid bath, and at the roosters keeping Lfcc. $1.having one's own No. 51.trouble to eradicate. A Western roadfirst touch of the welcome moisture him awake all Goiko North.night crow i ne over "Rough on Toothache," instant relief. 15c.
I

J Dai
I ex.it

T1 Contagious Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet FWer has
never betn known to spread where the Fluid was

used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The worrt
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

Fevered and Sick Per-- SMALL-PO- X

sons refreshed and and
lied Sores prevent-- PITTING of Small
ed by bathing with pox PREVENTED

No.M.
Daily.is trying a contrivance devised tothe snail thrust forth his head cau him," Ladies who would retain freshness andand Mr. Gudger has been

destroy these weeds, and which, eave Salemto try "Wells1 Healthtiously and began to walk to the top 53J
605 "

7 10 'Ar. Kernersville
7 26 p m
8 05 "
9 15 '

promises to
feeling the family on rooster pie ever vivacity don't fail

prove quite successful. since.Asheville Citizen. Renewer."
nroiec-- "Buchu

ot the basin. Ihe West African mudDruggist of Atlanta, pour in from sections GreenaboroUarbys Hu.d member of mv (am- -it consists oi two iron pipes paiba," jgreat kidney and urinary
STATE UNIVERSITY RAIlR0jting on each side of the engine in Muncie, Ind., Nov. 16. The Dem- - cure.

where li. Jtt. is. has been used.

. Atlanta, June 12, 188TT

Impure Air made
harmless and purified.

For Sore Throat it is a
sure cure.

ily was taken wi.h
Small pox. I used the
Fluid ; the patient was
not delirious, was not
. ... .! . . . . . f

front. The exhaust steam is conduc- - ocrats attemntett to hold a ratification Flics, roaches, ants, bed bugs, rats, mice, No. 1.

Daily exSrt;

fish affords another iuttance of long
continued existence in a state of tor-
por. The fish known as the La pi do --

siren lives among the shallows of
the river Gambia, which are com

. 111 l I. !.- - M t Going NorthContagion destroyedIt is our firm belief that B. B. B. is the ted into thet:e h um instead of intn meetimr at Se ma on Thnrsdav niirht cieareu ouc oy -- uougn on nms. xov.
For Frosted f. the house again in threebest Blood Purifaer on the market. We Leave Chapel Hill .the smoke Stack, nnd the rt.m ..wl Rpnnhlioans w,rP nrni. in l:,rrP "Rough on Coughs," troches, 15c: liquid Ohllblaina, Pile., 15 10.20

11.20i mChaflnsrs. etc Arrive LniveraiMr...25c. had it J. W. Parkare selling four or Jive bottles of it to ONE
of any other preparation of the kind. It gas are thereby thrown out close to numbers. Some inprtident and sense- - inson, Philadelphia.pletely dry during the tropical sum- - For children, slow in deve'opment, puny No. 2.

Dailv ex-- ?

Rheumatism cured.
Soft White Complex-ton- s

secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.

the track in I ront oi the engine ou less iellaw cheered tor Jen. Davis, Going South.and delicate, use "Wells' Health Renewer."has failed in no instance to give entire sat
isfaction. Merit is the secret.

W.P. SMITH & CO., Druggist.
each side. It kills weeks and eras and a fight ensued in which at least a' Leave Univeraitv I 12.05 pw

mer. But before the drought comes
the mudfish is wise enough to hide
deep down in the soft clay at the bot

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder. Try
2.25 p

Dipntnena

Prevented. I Arrive Chafwl Hillon each side of the hundred men were engaged. Shots it. 15ctor two feet
track.This is the only blood medicine known were tired, bricks thrown and clubs Nervous Weakness. Dyspepsia, Sexualtom ot the pools, aud there it lies inthat combines quick action,

' a.
certain effect,

used. Several persons were badly Debility cured by "Wells Health Renewer.torpid state for months together. TUTTlSLancaster, Pen, Nov. 17.-- As the bmrt but no,ie killed. Hot blood pre- - flwhile the surrounding mud hardens
into a cake. While in this state the Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for feverish- -vails, and in the present excitement

To parity tne isreain,
Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
Itunis relieved instantly.
Scars prevented.
Dysentery cored.
Wounds healed rapidly.
Scurvy cured.
An Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc.
I used the Fluid during

our present affliction with
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided advantage. It is
indispensable to the sick-

room. Wm. F. Sawd--

ness, worms, constipation ; tasteless, ocNiagara express on the Pennsylvania
Railroad was crossing Pequa bridge,

a serious riot is anticipated.natives dig them up aud prize them PStinging, irritation, all Kidney and Uri

The physicians here
use Darbys Fluid very
successfully in the treat-
ment of Diphtheria.
A. Stollkmwkrck,

Greensboro, Ala.

Tetter dried up.
Cholera prevented.
Ulcer purified and

healed.
In cases of Death it

near Leaman place today, a passenger
as a great "delicacy for the table.
That ke does not live without breath

nary complaints cured by "Buchu-paib- a

fl. anrn BfMl'el fi.

ing the mudfish proves by leaving a Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, dys-

pepsia, cured by "Wells' Health Renewer."

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 18. The'
official count of the vote for President
in this State was made today. As found

named Carr, of Paradise, Pennsylvania,
leaned out of the window and was struck
by one of the bridge supports. He was

cneap price ana unbounded satisfaction.

WE PROVE
That one single bottle of B. B. B. will do
as much work in curing Blood Poisons,
Skin Affections, Scrofula, Kidney Troubles,
Catarrh and Rhnmatism as six bottles of
any other preparation on earth.

One fttty-year-o- td chronic ulcer cured ;
Scrofula of children cured with one bottle.It never fails. We hold home proof in book
form. Send tor it. Large bottle f1.00. six
for $5.00.

Expressed on receipt of price, if your
Druggist can't supply you, address

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

small pipe open from his cell leading
ft t m My husband (writes a lady) is three tunesi n rough the Hard mud to the open pord, Eyrie, Ala.

DISORDERED UVCB'
and WALARIAWwrf

Prom theso sources arbc Tb
the dineaacs of the human Irttrmptoma Indicate theiroXtitcncc
Appetite, BowtU coatlve, lc t

eke, fullncsa after catinjr, v'V.uu
exertion of body or ald.
of rood, IrritabtUtr U?ZtcU
pirlta. A feeling of

Cleveland the ma g "Wells' Health Re--
received 92,973. Blaine 59, J.nceair.

should be used about
the. corpse it will
prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy.

ieion, J.MABION
SIMS, M. D., New
York, says: "I am
convinced Prof. Darby
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

454, Butler 762, St. John 610. Cleve-- out andIf oa are ffkiV broken, worn
1 A' . 1 1 ' j nn nr nn in? I .. . hi h i . l r 11 i.iiicie m ueen oi a revolution in

dragged bodily through the window to
the track and instantly killed.

Lynchburg, Nov. 18. Tazewell
Courthouse, a flourishing village in Taz

iaiiu a piuxanty 3o,t4; majoriry.5. i o i. nervous, use " wens xieauu iwucw.this country, sure, Messrs. J. R. Fer- -
Prevalence of Kidney complaint in Amer

t I ! I. ......... . art. lota before th ' and Z
e d Urine. COH TI PATIO'

rall & Co., to-d- ay received a large
consignment of cabbages which came

ica; "Bucnu-paio- a is 4uick, tumjiiciuBaltimore, Nov. 18. The first snow cure, 1 1 mand the uao of a remedy tCttmedicine ;

on the Liver. AaaLlverr of the season fell today, and up to two
Fandrrbilt University. Nashville, Tenn.

I lest ifv to the most excellent qualities of Prof.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac

PirMhavonocinal. TWZ0fi
o'fdflP.lr tVlia ovaninrr fbo afnrm nnnfinn- - KldneynandStiauaisop'"'-al- l

imimrfties through tucs- -wv-xux- 6. air VAI'D hDI-nr.K- T fnr Rl,rin,r' ..!., nr tyrrI Doht Pkkl Like Work." It makes
no difference what business you are emr.fr.

engeri of the WZottttea, tnougn tne snow meitea as rapidly as Indian Vermifuge and ithe fails to supply titn unnnfl fli rnfition. n k

ewell county, has recently been devast-
ated by a number of fires of incendiary
origin. News raeched here today of an-

other large fire there which destroyed
valuable property and a number of fine
houses. A negro girl was burned to
death.

ed in : whether you are a preacher, a me-- it fell. The tenmerature was cold and you, address the proprietor, David E. Foutz, aldnandaviroiisbodv. ir.t
oanae no nausea or frlpWK
with daily work andaro a

A , a 0 A.cnanic. a lawyer or a common laborer, you Baltimore, Md.

irom .Norway and Denmark. Freight
from across the ocean, then from New
York, a profit or two added along
the route, and still they are sold
cheapper here than the same grade
of cabbages that grow out of our own
soil. Raleigh Chronicle.

Aod we have been feasting on
Massachusetts and Virginia turnips

A

uncomfortable.can t no your work well while you are halt
ck. I thousands try to, but all in vain.

How much better to keeD vour orama in wanted for The Lives

qiumtea -i-t. x. Unos, Prof. Chemistry.
Darbya fluid la Recommended hy

Hon. Alexanuer H. Stephens, of Georgia ;
Rev. Cmas F. Deems, D.D.. Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.;
Jos. LeConte, Columbia. Prof.. University, S.C.
Rev. A. J. Battlb, Prof.. Mercer University ;
Rev. Geo. F. Plants, mabop M. . Church.

INBLSPENS A BLK TO EYKKY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and w

have abundant evidence that it has done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
Lruggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZEILDf CO.
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

ot all the Presidentsgood order by taking Parker's Tonic when AGENTS TUTTSIilSof the U.S. The larg-
est, handsomest, bestSharon, Pa., Nov. 18.The mills ofyou feel "a little out of sorts." It would

hnr pver sold for less than twice our price. Thele money in vour noclrpk fn Imnr

Pittsburg, pA., Nov. 18. The Elba
Iron Works, which have been idle for
sometime, resumed operations today,
giving employment to several hundred
men.

J I - - . v . " IV r L I wi the Sharon Iron Company, employing
fivo tin riil ! mm .l i

Btantly to a Uuisay Ela
So

pg pru
plication of thi3 DTE.good, rejnicia- - health is worth half a doz-- ' au on acc"t of four months dry onreccpto'-'y- o

or sent by expross ... Nr

'ustest selling book In America. Immense profits
to agents. All intelligent peopl w.int it. Any one
nan b icome a successful agent. Terms rree.

Haixett Book Co. ortland, Maine.
13:ly m

ea hours full ot languor and pain. i weather. Office. 44 Murray wBe-ertT- 5
" uicu, uuocu uuwu
on account of a lack of orders. Tb1T$ MANUAL OF uatrui.


